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THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS,

the view. reda. senU-CTmen- ta

or opinions of ail the Prtoclpl

au Chrtatlan denomination W Eurogs J
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i v.nrion Season of 1873,

TO NOBTB . CAROLINA AND VIS--',' -- omiA points.
oUND TRIP Tickets to the most proim- -

b;

.xiwi w jtiL. .vrrto. nn tain ICS all I

desired information, can be USen nnoi anil at stations on I

nnaHa A, POPE, .1
General Passenger Agem.

june 4 14-- 3t .

"A Repository if Faahum, PUmure anaj
Tnutruction."

-

EL&dCEII'S nASAEl.
!..;

NOTICKS OTHS PBKSS.

The Bazar Is edited with a contribution ol
'ilnd m anytact and ""rStf tire r, . tne oreanjournal,

of the great world ot fashion. Boston Tm- -

WILMINGTON, Tf. C. .

r. Friday, June 6th, 1873. of

to

or

Thk Raleigh JVfcc, in ketch of the
. . t,:.u .wk ..t. that I is

nevr Asaiaiani. 'f 1 - ....... -- n.Aiw flonthern in her
ills iauj .3 r .

"sentiments, ami B,uiF.-- .r- r- - -
a.;hh,.oldiers of the Contederaie

" "T
'States. I

Wo are icry clad of this important
h,t of intellicence. Nothing dui uo

. nrthnHnt "Southern" sentiment

will do for a man to appear in this It
country to serve his Master we suppose, at

to know thator ai teas,
.. . UKj n 1 1 virrnr iinr uiutuv.

n ..n. h ma wb tJSews 13 generauj J . ,A .
are surprised to'sce it lac pontics into i

Thiv wont Irplicion in this manner.
. . i I .

. . ..i x ' - w o IM.1TTI Li iii- -'mtr nrni ricr iieict.
. , ti w v.nf r I

Here in the episcopal uu.uu,
care nothing about the political pre- -

d lection of our pastors. We hate lis.
in this city fortencd to one clercyman

months past, but have not'the remotest

idea whether he even hatl any pouuwi
ot w do not know whether he

4UV - I

was in the Confederate army or not, nor

do we care, so long as he preaches the

ChriBttan religion. I'Glitics in newspa

pers, and religion in the Church, il you

please, brother Ifeics.

A Card from Gov. Caldwell.
--TV it. v.i: At" Th Km:

er. .mJandreqmreapyine Mayor.

'sin In the Era of to-da- y is to be Applegate's house, under guard. Nei-f,nnt- he

iollowinc extract which is ther Captain nor Schonchin spoke a

editorial, to-- I

5t.
.t ii.u Rint reatrainine the change

of guage of the North Carolina Rail- -

road, the auministrauuu - -
Una has lent useu a 7.;;.
which stanas, in tuu ugun
the enemy ana oppressor ui oit rv 1

Carolina whom it affects,
aPiCdpuLt o. th, subjoin .e.d to
tb deve orjment inings
pointing unmistakably to the existence
of another ljutieueiu uu un-- -

in thp ritv of Raleich.
..ti, Kr.L is alreadv in possession of

some facts reflecting no credit upon the
parties involved, either as officials or
r.rivate citizens; and since the private
r monstrances of the Editor of this pa- -

per have not been regarded, he has de-

termined to 4hcw to the lioe, lit the
rhiDs tall where they may.' "

ADYERTISEMEMTs

HEALTH .ORDINANCE

Section 10th. AH cellars, exca
open spaces, juicier uny uiuidUitwater at anytime utaenatea
which are damp, and in which fool i i
.wholesome air is generatea or found1 C
npon the notification and SQ
the Mayor (which it shall be hiJJgive), be nilea op oy the ownern t,3the level : of the street or alley
thereto, with sand or gravel,
imperishable substance. And all
orM Mi watr remains and gUrnai .' k

generally JL!or alley, and from which there 1 nWS
drain or;rottor, of a permanent chSsuincienv vu vcua. wi-c- a iiuiu vnesanj.

gtftSSSftSSuFi, Sg&fKyu;Sdrains as to be kept tntfts

, a-- Af .n.k .T't J

moreover, shall pay the cost and iAuinir nn nr dralnincr no nfnroBoi.i1!
nra)n snch failure, the Mayor Hhnii'M
De done at the expense of the city.

All occupants of houses with cellar,
if there be no occupants, then the
gnall all dlrtf mtu and rubbJ
removed from such cellars, and the ul
be cleansed and whitewashed, whenV?
as often as they shall be notified in?
quired by the Mayor so to do.

All occupants, and if there be
pants, then the owners of all stom r
and warehouses, shall remove therciw
nsi,, beef pprk, hides, or other matWl'
tides, whatsoever, which may bepota
offensive to the smell, or may fend toib
the atmosphere, anil shall venuuH

j their building whenever njj
au persons a.eepiug one or more

horses or hogs wiUiin the limits or tht- -
c,

snau kwp u,wd,,r iUl" Pl'ns nr J

closures in which soh animals " 1

stiind or DC. ary ana inorourniv ,1.,- -.1

move me mtu uuuuutum iiH'sair,
yona tne iimiui 01 me cny.

NnnP.rsnn Shall Permit anv nntrij
'.rH,.A-ttiai--u,1"aw- f, "

some w v.. nuoullin,j
Kina, w w w
ses occupied by him, but shall in1RX
remove the same beyond the limits Jtcity

Aii-nrivlp- nr necessnrv honKP or,a
used as such; shall be emptied or (

out, or uioruuguij uiaimwuu once Hev
fortnight by the occupant; or Id hUaU,)
by the owner of the lot on which
luiJL Awnrrnfanvlot shall Kiiflrrnnri..
town or other weeds to t;row thert-o- 3

on - - - .v.VUi,oj
. wn nprson Kluill rtlacc. dcnoslt.flirn-- .
or convey by any drain or gutter, irj

any street, aney, wnan.or othcrp
cc within the city, any dead anlmai,V

earbage, filth, manure, or nny mntterJ
f,r nutrltT water or other fluid, or any '
offensive to tne i

smcn oriujuxious, U)h& .
nor snau any person Keep or Konw t(any ox mu auiwes oi mniKh i
mentloned, in Or upon his yard or lot n;

than twenty-lou- r nours.
Every person violating any of the p-

rions of the seven last preceding pantrn
of this section, shall forfeit am ray Us ;

dollars.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
CITY OF WILMINGTON 5. ( f

May 20th, is;;-

rpHJE ABOVE health ordinance Is publa
JL for the information of the citizens, ( f

their on is expected iii havi(
strictly enforced. The Marshal willing
diately have any lot. cellar or vacant bp;

in the city inspected, and the owner
cupants will obey his Instructions. Htr;

keep lour (i) carts on inc streets cieaniis
for the next two weens, rcrsons na

large lott of garbage will have It placwi
venicnt for the enrts, and in format kin it'?

the Marshal's office, he will have itrernr
at once.

Disinfectants can be had by nplyia
the City Mall.

WlVJUANAl'M
rti&fcfi tf ;W ' Nr

WEILL'S CITY SI

tf MARKET-- STREET.
,

Ha?ingjust received ajBplendid uj

mcntof

DRESS GOODS,

we will sell the same at pnr.e rf

before offered. They compri

Japaneso Silks,
Leno Poplins,

Mozrmbiquef,
Challies,

Qrenadmes.
Striped 14

Also a full line of

WHITE GOOI3S,

PIQUES,
PERCALES,

LAWNS, etc.

Ladies Ready Made Dresses,

House Furnishing Good-Bo-
ys

and Mens'

And all the NOVELTIES of the

Respectfully, y

13. wkii;
april 25

5

By Steamer IlO'W

A FRESH LOT OF Cl

G. H. W. BUS61

44 Market
319'?

may 1G

II IT

RORIO

aa ' VVVai tel

Corner 4L,tli and Market w
dec 3

I.
It. F. W. LflPBR.

L0PER & DOUGHTY'

NAVAL
SOUTHEUN rROUt

AND vfrontno. nn north
Philadelphia, F J

prompny uuw v --

march 8

EDITORTATi BUDGET

The law does not ana win
. t orttu .nnniri In 11 nrpnavment i

postage on .11 pr.oted matter. Tr.n
.. : 11.om. nrinted matteraient or mijtt.i- u- r ...
4 u Mn. nniiirl at the mailing l

office Regular publications, known as

periodica!!, may be sentnewspapers or ing
subscribers nowiand after the d

Instant unpaid, ami
i,rtd onarterlT of the subscnDers.

Newspaper exchanges maybe prepaid
quarterly either at the office of mailing

. . fulldelmrj. XDe rtqoiremwi..
prtpajment on tr.naient pnnted mir. ni I

statutory, not aeparimcDii - i
. k ..r hlhetnerciore can noi b

.!
7 - a. a .niwt allamy oi an puBW- -

deficient postage at the office oi aeuy
. - . nf rintftdery, wnemer upon ico

DatWr, ui u. -
.

" . ,r
inaarenanuy irauBm

is not shown that more is Uted
the Washington office than is legally

due, or more than at other offices,' in
. ihm nn.ntitv 0f 8UCh mat- -

uiuwvanavu "w 1

delivered, buj 0vv- " "
h srnt

Deen maae iua uo p
without Drenavment. tnen a miame

. a . t t..M. nnmhpra are I
nil itrrii uiauc. ivi- .

ri.ilv tn nhBorihers as proyiueu uj i
J .7. V '

law. One cent will fully prepay on any

daily or weekly publUhed in this city,

but it will not carry two sucn papers

nor will it carry the larger New ork

weeaiv vi ui.j p.a
rniinw:np. has been recciyed

Baylk9' Camp, Tule Lake Pehi- -

8ULA, June 2, 2 P. M.-- The captives

remained at Applegate's Ranch. Cap

tain Jack and Schonchin were ironed

together and placed with t'le other

warriors, in a small building adjoining

word. Not a

moved. Scar-face- d Charley protested
.jr-ic- at the indicnity in behalf of his

fclIow captiYeg Bnd said that none of

them intended to escape, even il an op

rfnn,tv offered. He obtained butr - j L

nine saii6iuiuu, auv.w..-- v

Th j of
am6pringyIodiaD9redispeo3.

ed with, instead, tuty uliu u hhv,u
war daoce until midD,ght. The, leaped

and howled about the fire, and indulged
. .

in other frantic demonstrations oi ae--
light.

All the military force of the cxpedi- -

ti(m wm be anited at this point.
The cord of Gen. Caoby's hat was

found in Jack's satchel.
Colonel Green'eaTJttrre was tnade in

Oregon, and Col: Perry's in California.

Fairciiild's Ranch, June 3. lo
day I have paid a visit to old Sheepy, I

f a m11 in nri in Little I
UU vUC VJ i wuw -

Klamath lake. The old Indian torn me i

he bad five Moiocs on the island, and I

would surrender them to John Fair--1

child as soon as the latter returned from
filear Lake. We saw one ot the Indi
ans, Tcchuback. He was badly wound-- 1

ed, and will probably die. Fairchild
has just returned. To-morr- ow we will

go for the last of the Modos.

WASHINGTON NOTES,

Michael C. McNamara. was Wednes-

day appointed internal revenue collec-

tor of the 1st district ot North Carolina.

The first application for a pension
growing out ot the Modoc war has been
made by Lorenzo Thomas, tormerly
Adjutant General, in behalf of the wid-

ow of Lieutenant Thomas, who was
murdered by tho Modocs during the
war just ended.

General Baker, Commissioner ol Fen- -

I,.- - incf rrpiPd rtinpates of

the deposit of the snreties ot. Henry I

Bvnes, late pension agel at Detroit. I

Mich., oi $19,000 to meet Ins defied,
which occurred six years ago

Rice imported from India and China
is, according to the decision of the
Treasury Department, subject to the
duty applied to cleaned rice in all cases
where the raw material has been changed
or partially cleaned by proceess in
vogue in those two countries.

The Commissioner ot Pensions, in a

recent order, provides that the applica-

tion of a widow for the increase of

pension provided by section nine, act
of March 3. 1873. will be allowed
whether the application lor such in--
crease be made before or after the date
of her remarriage.

Information has been received at the
Internal Revenue Baieau that various

pertonson railroad trains are engaged

, nij it. i w -- n I
naving quauueu iucuiscitcb uj puiuu--

inc a special tax stamp as dealers in
rrnnf;.tnrl tobacco, and the collec- - I

tors have been directed to enforce the
law, and see that every person, includ-
ing minors, pays the special tax of f5.

Dr. Ben Williams, formcily a repre-

sentative in the General Assembly from

Harnett county, died in Philadelphia
, Jth nltimrv from the effects of

f I

opcra,ion which h,d been
performed for grarel.

fur 1879.

Am..' Rl.innnunn 0. flail ord ftp

. , , , .J ,
UHX ur !!iumii i -

. : Tnth. laia- -

SEVERAL PARTIES ARE YES OW- -

Wly TtI?lor 1873, Real EsanjL
Personal Fropcrty, on Stock In Tabo.

- . . fhat De, w, -

Unquent Parties whose City Taxes for 1873

are n0t pdV full on or before theJL5th
"

? i . ;; - -

jBne flmtant.) I ehtll proeeea W
,

trniiet the same
,

mM-AfiW- rw,

T. C. CERVOSS,

Treasurer and Collector.

jane 6
Star and Jonrnal copy. -

-I-NWTDVMTISEI

vuiwuu
Cliltnl-RBilWB- T 00011317,

WILMINGTON, N. C.,)

Juke 5, 1873

r.TTrirrTnM nP HATF.Sjjxjvj xivm

nO K TSJ
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.r nrpr to-H-av the chareeson corn
KJ bVcar load 280 bushels,iHeeWmdwill be lOcenta.

flyatgo
per bushel by car load.

sait.
n Unit twriU VlA HJHTlft OS l&ftt YtCX

by car load, 35 cents per sack by carload or
8) sacks, for Lumberton and all places west.
East of Lumberton a lower rate.

Apply to Freight Agent.
S. L. FREMONT,

june 6-- lt Eng, and Supt.

Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Line.

7

iHE FIRST CLASS STEAMERST
PIONEER, 825 TONS

Captain JOHN WAKELEY.
T0NAWANDA, 850 TONS,
Can tain C. C. WILTBAJIKS.

Kisi.ote
alternatelyfrom

rmrrrnr nrro TATtTKannu u u-- i x- -.. -mj!SiNew England States, at as lojrte ' f byr"2,nn a kn tn T.l

Antwerp. Bremen, Hamburg, Amsterdam,
and all po:ints on the continent and east coast

dan
Through rates from Philadelphia to all

points in North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi
and Tennessee, at as low rates as by compe--
linguuts. mv r.1irr or xreigni enggciiirjt. 'to . WORTH & WRTH, Agents,

Wilmington, N. C.
J. M. Forshek, Superintendent.
Or to W. L. JAMES, General Agent, 237 and

239 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
InnAfl 6-- tr

w c knight, Pres. richaxd ibt, Vice Pres.
b b HASMno ow-- uu nv.

xchmqnd ARCHITECTURAL
XV

iron WORKS AND STOVE COMPANY,

1000, 1002, 1004, 1008 ClBT STRKT.

Office: No. 5 TENTH STREET.

This Company offer to the people of Vir-
ginia and the Southern States a large line of
of goods of their own manufacture for pri-
ces as cheap and on terms as liberal as can
be had of any Northern establishments. In
addition to Stoves of all classes, we make
Architectural Works a specialty. Fronts.
Grates. Hollow Ware; Stench Trap;, Soli
Pipe, Sad Irons, Ac, always on hand; and
we solicit the attention of dealers to our
Southern enterprise. Send for circulars and
price lists. June 6 3m

Bewaro of Countorfolta !q
JOB fJ OSES' SSJSjtfuSSEa
ArenutuMtcatneaaanaBK JHAmm BrmgrOt
rndemvor U tell IA eomUerfcill f aafc arwater prqJttM.
The genmim hamm tX nam Jk Closes cm 0eh
package. AH mthen mrm utrlMlin mmUmHmm. lbsuEimiac iinMffinf..iiaiilt1 foaspinfvl and dangeraaa (buei to wbieh ths fvnala
coostitatkm is anbjset. They moderate aD exeeeBTO
and esra all wppietiioa of the meneaa vrbmeaaeedbj com, inflammatioB, or diseese. la all com of
Nerrooe aad Spinal Afleettons, Paine in tho Itaek
and Limbo, J'at(roe on elictit exertMtx. Falpitatiea
of the liearV Hrsterica and White. thf win effect
cure nuuu au outer means nave raueo. ana iinimgii
ZW??!? ntrtliw hmllal to tteSJJ ''

Tne ttmoiaa rule are aoM at moat dim loisa.pat
IL WJ"MlJtTtielebateeod Dollar to the sole proprietor. Jabjuoses mo uonwMu street new sera. wMa
of exprese office at which roo win eaU for the peek
are, and a bottle ot the aumai Pill uu sly and
afohr peeked to plaia wrapper tdH be asat toy satanoxpie . --J

RELIEF itl TEfJ MirJUTEaJ
BitTurs puuionro tTAressl

Owe OotTsas, Ooxds, Abtsma, BaovcHme, 6oasThboat, HoAssErase, Duibjult BamannKk !
cxfikht CoweeMfwow axd Lima Dsuna They
have aotaate of taedieine, and any child will fake)
them. Thoomada hate been restored to heal th that
had before despaired. TeetinMNiy rirea ra hvnflreds
ofeaee. Ask for BRYAITS PULMOWIO WAfflS.Prtr 35 cewtfl wr ktx. JOB MOSS3L rroprio-tw.l- 80orUandtsKet,WewYork.

THE GREAT FRENCH nCLlCDY
Prepared by J, GAfiAHOXEBBL

No. 214 Rm lamimnL. piriT!i W JTlkeea T31a arehirhh? MMManUI Krk2STtMJZJSS;
bilitr. and an tho rhaetlr traia of
from Aboso and Secret Uabita. They heaa3
other remedies fail, and hare beea vraed with I
rear raeceac br the leadine? French rtmii
the pact 13 rears. Pamphlet of Advice in each
rm-- will be emit Free to any address. Price) 1) 1 ferBox. Sent by

TAonSoSis: IsSSSgx
ia 10-l-y

XT A TTfYNT A T . "PTiTTTT
j.-a- .j viiiii,

R. JONES, Proprietor,

The only first class Hotel in

WILMINGTON, N. C.

() Rafter this date, the rate for TKAN- -

SIENT BOARD will be 3 and ?2 per day.

r"0"""8 ,o,orM",n ofRonw''
. Jaoe 1--lMf

The Bazarcommenas liseii vy y i

o tne household to the children Dy

to tne youm; i- -ariddr" FEr?3Z i-- -o rtlAi varietv.
iue vj r-- jr- - i. rr I

AMnririant matron ov ilb iwhciuo
mecnuurruB Jf " ,. " 1

its tasterui resigns ior cmuiwiuciw I

i 1 Hroacintr trOWnS. But the 1

anU "UUlluua -- 'r. " .1 :r .1., f I
roftiiin? matter oi ine razar is uuhuhu-- j i

great -
"SfuJSV for theflreYide enjoyment

acqmreu
a wide
it affor --

flT TJSWntw Fast,
i

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1873.
Tirnwn

. H5I?5.5
;pj,r ' Marine,

nrt,M Wari? will be suDDlied eratis for
everv club ot five subscribers at $4 each, in I

one remittance; or butupra
OUt extra COpy. . I

Rnwrintions to Harper's Magazine,
Weeklv. and Bazar, to one address lor one
year, f10; or two of Harper's Periodicals toSSKauy me..

The five volumes ot Harper's Bazar, ior I

tuZ vpar 1868. '69. '70. '71. '72, elegantly- j- - ' will be sent Icloth,bound in green morocco
frp.ifrht nrenaid. for $7 each,

The postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 cents
a year,-- which must be paid at the subscri-
ber's post office. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

aprilll . .
279

"4 Complete Pictorial History oj the

Times." " The lest, cheapest, and most

sucemful Family Paper in the Union."

Hamper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
The Weekly is the ablest and most pow-

erful illustrated periodical published in this
country- - Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its
illustrations of current events are full and
fresh, and are prepared by our best design-
ers. With a circulation of 150,000, the
Weekly is read by at least half a million
persons, and its influence as an organ of
opinion is 6imply tremendous. The Weekly
maintains a positive position, and expresses
decided views ou political ana social pruu-lem- 6.

Louisville Courier-- J ournal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873.

Terms :

Harper's Weekly, one year $4 00

An extra copy of either the Magazine,
Veekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis
lor every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00
each, in one remittance ; or, six copies for
$2 00, without extra copy.

Subscriptions ' to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one
year, $7 00.

Back nnmbers can be supplied at any
time.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex-
press, free ot expense, ior 7 00 each. A
complete set, comprising sixteen volumes,
sent on receipt ot cash at the rate of f5 25
per vol., freight at expense oi purcnaser.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20
cents a year, which must be paid at the
subscriber's post-offic- e. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
apri!17 284-t- f

AGENT wanted in WilmingtonLOCAL Aldinb, the only Art Journal
in America. An active, energetic person,
who will obtain a respectable list ot sub-
scribers, can retain the position permanent-
ly. Other occupation no objection provided
results are satisfactory. As The Aldine is
not sold to Booksellers who are not regular
agents, this is an opportunity to work up a
business that will be a, regular income with
less exertion each succecdimr year. No

t ,1 1 A. A. 1 J
I ue tnwcrwmicu umws uc- -

cS5,panledby such testimonials as will
show the hhrheet respectability and general
success of applicant in undertakings. Full
particulars by addressing

JAMES SUTTON & COn Publishers,
58 Maiden Lans, New York,

april 2M-4- w

America: tironn "

Lire Boafeinid'Uxute Bof
oay29 v

BUILDING
'

HARDWARE!'

J OCXS , JtlKGS. cOt pirery

dcrUtlon. Agency far the celebrated

Bhalef Bishldet taid Ixx. It will not

leiout of order or wear out ta a life time.

tfATH'I JACOBI'8

inardware Depot, No. 9 Market street,
b

3.-

noons,
8ASH,

! BUNDS,

i PAINTS,

OILS,

GLASS,

VARNISHES,

&a, &c., at

NATH'LJACOBI'S
Hardware Depot, Na MarketBt. 1

may 33 I
I

OHOVEtS! SPADES, HOES, PITCH-

FORKS, Rakes, Trace Chains, Ac, &c, at

NATH'Ii JACOPI'B

Hardware Depot,

No. 9 --Market street.

A GOOD CHANCE

TO SECURE CHEAP
.

SUMMER WEAR
AFTER THIS DATE.

In order to close out out remaining

Stock of

CLOTHING
;m:ens' Underwear.

Slioes,
Hats,

3zo
I ttt 2ia -- 11 j: a ( m ranfw c win auuw a uiscuuub ui xw pi w...I

on all cash sales, the amount

ever so small.

MACKS BROS & CO.,

25 Market Street.
june 2 12

WINES,
TEAS AND LIQUORS

BRANDIES :

OTARD DUPUY & CO. 1846:

8AZERAC, RENAULL & CO., and
other old Brandies.

CLODE & BAKER'S OLD PORT
WINE 1842.

HELLERS EXTRA CLARET WINES,
Imported in Cases.

IMPORTED BLACKBERRY BRAN-

DY the finest in the market.

New GoshenButter,
Delicate and sweet.

Anothej cask received per steamer

Francis Wright, at

GEO. MYEBS,

11 and 13 Front street

AQGBrlLLADQ BROWH SHERRH

Extra choice.

25 Hall Chests of. Fresh
Green,

Black,

Japan,

Oolong,

Imperial and

.English Breakfast

Atreasonable prices.

For sale by,
GEO. MYERS.

11 and 18 Front Street
april 20 202

I find no fault with any newspaper
- for cntidsiDg my official acta ; in fact

criticism is invited from friend and foe.

I entertain no such exalted opinion of
my abilities, or infallibility, as to think
that I commit no errors, or make no
mistakes. I am as liable to human
lrailties as other people, but protest
that if I do commit errors cither official-

ly citizen, they are un-

wittingly
or as a private

and honestly committed.
I have not taken to my pen, however,

to defend my public or private charac-

ter but only to make, a respectful
request of the Era aud it is this, to

point out in 'that way, manner, or thapt,

lam concerned "in a Littlefield and
' Swepsonring herein the city of Ral-

eigh" or anywhere else in the wide world.

The Era says'it is already in possession
o! eomo lacts reflecting no credit upon

the parties involved, either as officials

or private citizjns, &c, &c." Why not
out with the facts i If the Era knows
of fraud or dishonest practices among

State officials and fails to sound the
alarm, it is not a faitblul sentinel upon
the watch tower, but makes itself a
purtK-ep- s criminis by concealing the
valuable information "in its possession
until the conspirators against the public
good, consummate their base purposes.
Would it not be much more manly in the
Era, to come out boldly with "the facta
in its possession," and make an open
ami direct charge against the oflenders
by naming them, no matter who they
may be, rather than make vague insin-

uations, and throw out uncertain mucn-doe- a

in a general way which are calcu- -
' lated to injure the character of persons

who mav be entirely innocent and

-

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
HAVING BEEN MADE BYDEFAULT in a certain mortgage

deed, executed by him and his wife to the
Cape Fear Building Association, and regis-
tered in the Register's office of New Han-
over county in Book Z. Z., page 390. No-
tice, therefore, is hereby given, that the said
mortgage will be foreclosed, in pursuance
oi the power therein contained by a sale of
the premises therebv conveyed at public
auction at the Court House door in the city
of Wilmington, on Friday the SOth day of
May inst., at 11 o'clock A. M.

Said premises begin in the Northern line
of Church street 110 feet East of Fifth
street, and run thence East along Church
street 27i feet by 66 feet deep.

DuBRUTZ CUTLAR,
Att'y C. IT. Bnilding Association.

may 8 29

blameless"? Or does the Era preler to
be in a position tjsay that its strictures
were not intended lor a certain official,

th falsitv of its charge as to that
particular official of individual is made
manifest ?

A h one ol the parties who may, or may

not, be aimed at in the editorial of the
AVci, I challenge an investigation of any

of my public acts from any quarter, and
earnestly request tho Era, it it is in
noasession of any ,k facta " touching my

action with regard to Railroad rings, or
which "would reflect.m,i other rinog.

no rredit" upon me, to make them
known to the public, so that I may have
an opportunity to vindicate myself, and
the public something to judge ol my

guilt cr innocence ot the charges which
rn o vacruelv and darkly hinted at by

the Era. I conclude by saying to the
Era " Hew to the line, let the chips lull
where they may.

Very respectfully.
Tod R, Caldwell

Raleigh, May 29, 1873.

Tho Ponmrm Bureau rules that in
A w

cases of expiration of pensions and sur

render of certificates of minors, upon

application by guardians, or by the
minors, it oi competent

. . j g,
i
a wwu

IviiMarch 3, 1873, ibould be leaned.

New Store ! Old Groods
GREEJIEWALD & GO.

NO. 7 KJLBKET STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
LIQUORS, WINES,

BRANDIES, WHISKIES
GINS, Ac, Ac,

and all kinds of Fancy Liquors, which we
will offer to the trade on the most reasonableterms, as we are receiving large consign
ments or tne nest goods in tne country.
49Please call before making your purchases.


